ABSTRACT Mating preferences, including the proximate mechanisms of preferences, have not been well studied among parasitoid wasps. In the parasitoid wasp Spalangia endius Walker (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae), males chase after both mated females and virgin females equally. Not until contact or near contact are males more likely to retreat from mated females and hence less likely to mount them. This study used a behavioral perspective to test several hypotheses about the proximal cause of such retreats. Retreats do not seem to be a response to aggressive physical behavior by mated females. Male retreats also were not just a response to female motion; females were not consistently moving or consistently still before male retreats. Retreats were not simply a response to antiaphrodisiac pheromone on the surface of mated females; males did not avoid mounting dead females. If a pheromone is involved, females seem to be actively releasing it, in contrast to the antiaphrodisiac surface pheromones known in other hymenopterans. The mated femaleÕs head and thorax, but not her abdomen, were essential to unattractiveness at the mounting stage of mating.
How males respond to females that have already mated varies among species (Bonduriansky 2001) . A lack of attraction to mated females may beneÞt a male if mated females are typically unreceptive or lack unfertilized eggs. Being unattractive also may beneÞt the female by reducing interference with oviposition (Arnqvist and Nilsson 2000, Maklakov et al. 2005 ) and may beneÞt the femaleÕs Þrst mate by reducing subsequent sperm competition. In the parasitoid wasp Spalangia endius Walker (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae), males tend to avoid mated females relative to virgin females, but only at the mounting stage . Decreased mounting leads to decreased courting and increased retreating from females but is here called simply "unattractiveness-at-mounting."
This study used a behavioral approach to investigate the proximal cues involved in the unattractiveness-atmounting of mated S. endius females. Studies of the proximal mechanisms of female unattractiveness often use a chemistry approach, focusing on pheromones (Ayasse et al. 2001; Andersson et al. 2003; Carazo et al. 2004) . However, behavioral studies are important regardless of whether pheromones are involved. This is because males could be responding to cues from multiple modalities, e.g., pheromone cues might be accompanied by behavioral cues (Wyatt 2003) . Behavioral studies also can provide clues as to the nature of any pheromone that is involved, e.g., whether the pheromone is a passive surface pheromone or is actively released. In addition, behavioral studies can reveal which body parts release the pheromone and the situations under which release occurs.
This study is of special interest because studies of mate preference have tended to focus on evolutionary mechanisms, with less attention to proximate mechanisms (Andersson 1994 , Carazo et al. 2004 . In addition, there are estimated to be hundreds of thousands of parasitoid wasp species (Godfray 1994 ); yet, mating preferences have been studied in relatively few (Godfray and Cook 1997; see Discussion) .
In S. endius, a male initially chases after a female, often while brießy wing fanning. Upon contact or near contact, the male either retreats or mounts dorsally. Upon mounting, the male begins vibrating on the female (i.e., courting), which he continues through a brief copulation until after he dismounts at Ϸ22 s after copulation (King and Fischer 2005) . The courtship after copulation is referred to as postcopulatory courtship.
S. endius males readily chase, fan, and contact virgin and mated females equally . Thus, mated females have not stopped producing pheromones that draw males in, in contrast to some other species of insects (e.g., McNeil and Brodeur 1995) . Rather discrimination by males against mated females in S. endius occurs at the next stage of mating, mounting . During 6-min trials, only 72% of virgin males and 32% of mated males mount a mated female, whereas 96% of males mount virgins. Males that do not mount often retreat abruptly upon contact or near contact with mated females. A female becomes unattractive to subsequent mounting during postcopulatory courtship by her previous mate (King and Fischer 2005) . Mated females are also unreceptive, meaning that even if mounted, they usually do not copulate. Thus, females are largely monandrous, with Ͻ5% remating even as they become sperm depleted later in life B.H.K., unpublished data) . In contrast, males readily mate multiply.
The mechanisms of unattractiveness-at-mounting of mated females that were examined here were as follows. 1) Females are unattractive at mounting because of pheromones on the surface of the cuticle. If true, males should retreat even from dead mated females. Females might acquire such pheromones if males have pheromones that are repellent to other males at close range and these pheromones are transferred to the surface of females during mating. 2) Males retreat in response to physical aggression by mated females. 3) Male retreats are a response to differences in the locomotor behavior of mated versus virgin females. Finally, because males usually approach females posteriorly, the abdomen seemed a likely source of the unattractiveness-at-mounting, so male response to isolated body parts was examined.
Materials and Methods
S. endius is 2Ð3 mm long and parasitizes the pupal stage of ßy species that are found both on and in manure and decaying organic matter (Rueda and Axtell 1985) . S. endius produces one offspring per host. Hosts occur in clumps.
The S. endius were from a Florida strain ) that was maintained using a natural host, Musca domestica L. pupae (King 1988) . Vouchers are catalogued as "Insect Collection 6035 through 6054" at the Illinois Natural History Survey Center for Biodiversity. To obtain newly emerged virgin wasps, parasitized hosts were individually isolated in test tubes. When a mated wasp was needed, a virgin male and a virgin female were paired and observed until mating was complete. Wasps were used within Ϸ5 min of mating, although mated females remain unattractive for several days (B.H.K., unpublished data). All containers were cleaned with a detergent solution, rinsed and air-dried before use. Unless noted otherwise, the test arena was illuminated by Þber-optic lights, which gave off no noticeable heat.
Response to virgin versus mated females was examined primarily for mated males because mated males discriminate between the two types of females more strongly than do virgin males . Both a femaleÕs own previous mate as well as males that are novel to her treat her as unattractive at mounting. However, novel males were used except in experiments under Female Behavior (see below). Data are presented as means Ϯ SE (range). Two-tailed P values are presented. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS (SPSS Inc. 2000).
Dead Females. Individual males (n ϭ 51) chose between a dead mated female and a dead virgin female. Females were killed with dry ice a few minutes after mating and were tested 1Ð5 min after removal from the dry ice. Each female was used only once. Results are the same when death is by exposure to carbon dioxide, suggesting that pheromone degradation due to the freezing is not an issue (Fischer 2003) . The females were placed at opposite sides of a sand dish (a dish 3.4 cm in diameter by 1.1 cm in height that was half full of damp sand). A live-mated male was then placed into the dish, and a glass cover was added. The dish was Ϸ2 m from overhead white 34-W ßuo-rescent lights. Room temperature was 23 Ϯ 0.3ЊC (20 Ð 26ЊC), relative humidity was 33 Ϯ 1% (22Ð 46%) and testing occurred between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. In the dish, variation in humidity among replicates probably was reduced because of the damp sand.
Which female the male Þrst fanned, contacted, mounted, courted, and attempted copulation with was noted. Preference at each of these stages was analyzed with a binomial test (SPSS Inc. 2000 ). An attempted copulation was deÞned as the male backing up and tucking the end of his abdomen under the female. The maleÕs ejaculatory organ everts in this process. Males that did not respond to either female within 10 min were excluded from statistical tests.
Female Behavior. To look for female behavior that might be precipitating the maleÕs retreat, maleÐfemale pairs were videotaped. Each of 20 pairs of a virgin female and virgin male was videotaped until they completed mating and had one subsequent reencounter in which they either made contact or there was near contact (Ϸ1 mm or less) and one wasp clearly moved in response. Temperature and relative humidity were 22Ð23ЊC and 22Ð24%, respectively, and testing occurred between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Videotaping was conducted through a dissecting microscope at 30ϫ magniÞcation, with each pair of wasps in a glass vial (12 mm in diameter by 75 mm in height). The tapes were viewed repeatedly by Þve different people out of concern that we might miss some subtle behavior by females. Female behaviors that we were looking for included lunging, kicking, ßicking or holding up wings, and walking away. In case the mechanism that causes mated males to retreat from mated females differs from the mechanism for virgin males, we also observed 18 pairs of a virgin male and a mated female. Pairs were videotaped until the male either retreated from or mounted the female. Temperature and relative humidity were 23Ð24ЊC, 22Ð 38%, and testing occurred between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Female Body Parts. To determine what female body parts elicited mated female unattractiveness-atmounting, we compared the response of mated males to various body parts of live-dissected females, speciÞcally: the head, thorax, head, and thorax, and abdomen. Each male was presented with part of either a virgin female or a mated female in a glass test tube (sample sizes in legends of Figs. 2Ð5). Isolated headÐ thoraces were still able to walk and to run away when the male approached. Antennae and mouthparts sometimes moved on the isolated heads. Legs moved on the isolated thoraces.
Each female was immobilized on a cryolizer, and parts were separated using a sharpened insect pin. The terms "thorax" and "abdomen" are being used informally. The thorax was severed from the abdomen somewhere along the petiole, but patterns were unaffected by including only those wasps that were severed at the anterior most end of the petiole, i.e., between the metasoma and the mesosoma. Conclusions also were unchanged when the analysis was restricted to mated females that were immobilized before they had time to groom (and thus spread any pheromone) after mating.
After a male was presented with a body part, his Þrst clear sexual response to the female or his Þrst contact with her, whichever came Þrst, was recorded. The Þrst response was considered to have ended when the male broke contact with the female. Male responses included one or all of the following: fanning, retreating, fully mounting, courting, and attempting copulation. Whether the proportion of males exhibiting versus not exhibiting a given response differed when the female was virgin versus mated was tested with likelihood ratio chi-square tests (SPSS Inc. 2000) . Each response variable was tested separately because mating status might affect each differently (e.g., .
To assist males in Þnding heads, thoraces and abdomens, the tubeÕs cotton plug was moved down to create a chamber about one fourth the length of the tube. A small container does not prevent males from behaving differently toward virgin versus mated females .
During testing, the temperature was 21 Ϯ 0.1ЊC (range 18 Ð24ЊC), relative humidity was 51 Ϯ 1% (range 32Ð 68%), and testing occurred between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Whether a male responds to females under these conditions is not signiÞcantly related to temperature and relative humidity or to time of day (B.H.K., unpublished data).
Results
Dead Females. Mated males exhibited no signiÞcant preference for virgin females over mated females when females were dead ( Fig. 1) in terms of which female males Þrst fanned to (P ϭ 0.36; binomial test), contacted (P ϭ 0.18; binomial test), or mounted, courted, or attempted to copulate with (P ϭ 0.54; binomial test). A maleÕs response was the same for mounting, courting, and attempting copulation (Fig.  1) . Among the 46 males that contacted a female within 10 min, only two retreated; both males had contacted the mated female.
Female Behavior. Females did not exhibit any obvious behaviors that might have precipitated the maleÕs retreat, such as lunging, kicking, or wing movement. In one pair, the maleÕs retreat could have been precipitated by the femaleÕs sudden step forward just before contact. However, there was no consistency in whether the mated female was locomoting or not right before the male retreated. In the experiment with mated males, seven mated females were locomoting and six males were not. In the experiment with virgin males, nine mated females were locomoting and Þve females were not. As far as we could tell, females were not moving body parts as might be expected if they were making sounds. Among the pairs that were originally virgins (i.e., were videotaped from before mating until after the postmating retreat), the femaleÕs behavior during the contact that led to successful mating was not obviously different from her behavior after mating and just before the maleÕs retreat. Among   Fig. 1 . Percentage of mated males (n ϭ 51) whose Þrst wing fanning, Þrst contact, Þrst mount, Þrst courting, and Þrst attempt to copulate was with the dead virgin female versus the dead mated female or was with neither female within 10 min. the pairs in which the male was virgin and the female was already mated, the femaleÕs behavior was not obviously different between females from which males retreated (n ϭ 14) and females that were mounted (n ϭ 4). Female Body Parts. Males readily fanned in response to all body parts of both virgin and mated females (Table 1; Figs. 2Ð5). However, when presented with just a headÐthorax, males were less likely to retreat and more likely to mount, court, and attempt copulation when the headÐthorax was from a virgin female than when from a mated female (Table 1; Figs. 2Ð5).
In contrast, when presented with a head, a thorax, or an abdomen, the maleÕs response was independent of whether the body part came from a virgin female or a mated female (Table 1; Figs. 2Ð5) . This was not due to a complete lack of male response.
Males readily tried to mount isolated heads, thoraces, and abdomens. However, few males retreated from a head or thorax and none retreated from an abdomen (n ϭ 37). Males rarely courted heads but instead walked away after turning around and around on the head, apparently trying to orient in the right direction. Males never attempted to copulate with heads (n ϭ 35).
Discussion
We propose that mated femalesÕ unattractivenessat-mounting results from the release of an antiaphrodisiac pheromone upon contact or near contact by a male. We propose this partly because our results lead us to rule out other mechanisms. 1) Mated females were no longer unattractive when dead, indicating that mated females actively, not passively, cause males Fig. 2 . Percentage of mated males that wing fanned, retreated, mounted, courted, and attempted to copulate when presented with the head of a virgin female (n ϭ 17) or with the head of a mated female (n ϭ 18). Fig. 3 . Percentage of mated males that wing fanned, retreated, mounted, courted, and attempted to copulate when presented with the thorax of a virgin female (n ϭ 39) or with the thorax of a mated female (n ϭ 32). to retreat. Thus, unattractiveness-at-mounting is not simply due to pheromones that transfer from males onto the surface of females during mating. 2) That males no longer discriminated against mated females when females were dead also suggests that males are not responding to physical changes in the females, e.g., if female hairs get broken off by the Þrst maleÕs mounting and courting. This type of cue also would have still been present when females were dead. 3) Although the unattractiveness of mated females seemed to require that females actively respond to males, obvious rejection behavior by females was not seen. 4) If males were differentiating between virgin and mated females by sound, we would expect to see associated body movements by females, as in other insects (Markl et al. 1977 , Paillette et al. 1991 , Field and Keller 1993 ), but we did not. 5) Postmating changes in female locomotor activity did not contribute to mated female unattractiveness, in contrast to Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) (Cook and Cook 1975 , Siegel and Hall 1979 , Tompkins et al. 1982 , Scott et al. 1988 , Bubis et al. 1998 . In S. endius, a close-range response by males to female motion seems unlikely because males retreated regardless of whether the female was walking right before the retreat. An earlier response to motion while the male is farther away also can be ruled out because males rapidly approached mated females, only retreating at or very near contact.
Our suggestion of active release of antiaphrodisiac pheromone by mated females upon contact by a male is consistent with males not responding to dead females and with the femaleÕs head being essential to unattractiveness. Dead females would not be able to detect males, and the head may be needed both to detect the male and to coordinate detection and release of the antiaphrodisiac, which seems to be from the femaleÕs thorax. We did not observe any speciÞc behavior suggestive of pheromone release. However, sex pheromone release in another parasitoid wasp, Cotesia rubecula (Marshall) is not associated with any noticeable behavior (Field and Keller 1993) .
Use of pheromones by S. endius would not be surprising because among other species in which males distinguish between mated and virgin females (Carazo et al. 2004; Cheng et al. 2004; Gaskett et al. 2004; , and references therein), males are frequently responding, at least in part, to pheromone differences (e.g., Carazo et al. 2004 ). However, there is variation in the chemicals involved (e.g., Andersson et al. 2003) , in their source, and in how males detect them (for review, see Ayasse et al. 2001) . The mechanism of unattractiveness in S. endius differs from that reported for other hymenopterans. For example, unlike S. endius, in the parasitoid wasp Aphidius nigripes (Ashmead), males seem to be less attracted to mated females than to virgins even over long distances (McNeil and Brodeur 1995) . Antiaphrodisiac pheromones have never been reported for any parasitoid wasp, but they have been reported for other hymenopterans. Unlike S. endius, in the bee Lasioglossum malachurum (Kirby) males distinguish between virgin and mated females even when females are dead, apparently by detecting differences in cuticular pheromones (Ayasse et al. 1999) . In another bee, Osmia rufa L. males respond to a pheromone on the femaleÕs wings that is deposited by the femaleÕs previous mate (Ayasse et al. 2000) .
Much remains to be learned about the proximal mechanism of the unattractiveness-at-mounting of mated females in S. endius, but this is to be expected. In the most studied similar system, mated female unattractiveness in D. melanogaster, there have been 18 studies on the mechanism spanning the last 30 yr (for review, see Tram and Wolfner 1998) . The proximal mechanism is still not entirely clear, and it seems to be complex. The initial unattractiveness of mated females may include decreases in attraction pheromone and decreased activity. Later unattractiveness may result from females producing antiaphrodisiac themselves and actively releasing it upon exposure to a male.
Future studies of unattractiveness in S. endius face several challenges. If females are releasing an antiaphrodisiac pheromone, males probably detect it with their antennae. However, removing male antennae to assess whether males can still distinguish virgin versus mated females is not feasible because males do not mount virgin females when the malesÕ antennae have been removed (Fischer 2003) . Positive evidence of actively released antiaphrodisiac pheromone in S. endius may be difÞcult to collect if the pheromone dissipates rapidly, as seems to be the case, but recent advances in collection techniques may help (e.g., Gó -mez et al. 2005) . Future studies might look for antiaphrodisiac glands on the thorax and might examine how the female detects that a male is near. The female does not require her antennae to detect a maleÕs approach and become unattractive-at-mounting; males retreat from mated females whose antennae have been removed (B.H.K., unpublished data). Detection may be by sight or by hearing. Little is known about hearing in hymenopterans (Hoy and Robert 1996, Yager 1999) .
